
government leaders were quick
to offer their congratulations to
Mrs. Sauvé.

Conservative Leader Brian
Mulroney said that Mrs. Sauvé
is a woman of "great talent,
accomplishment and warmth. 1
am pleased that she will conti-
nue to serve Canada and Cana-
dians in such high office".

New Democratic Party Leader
Edwvard Broadbent said that ail
of those who have been active in
the struggie for women's rights
will be Dleased. The sentiment

guide cable, commonly called fibre
optics, as the main connection for the
sYstem. However, existing computer net-
work configurations would not permit
the use of the 1 ight guide cable.

Professor Lee's idea was to iink aIl
of the computers and terminais to a
central hub using fibre optic cable, whîch
is smaller, lighter and more easily in-
stalied than the coaxial cable used in
traditional network svstems

Research on robots

The fledgling Canadian Institute for
Advanced Research has begun a multi-
million dollar project on artificial intel-
ligence and robotics. Funded by Spar
Aerospace Ltd., the program will pro-
mote research at three Canadian univer-
sities on "smart" robots and their impli-
cations for society.

The institute, now two years old, is a
private, non-profit group formed to pro-
mote excellence and achievement i
Canadian research.

Officiais are also anxious to, establish
cross-disciplinary research programs, de«
velop Young, promising researchers, and
work on problems of internationll
significance.

For this project, as many as 1
"fellows" may be appointed to the ifl5tý
tute, including researchers at Canadali
universities, Canadian researchers workilg
in the US and researchers from Spar.

Artificial intelligence was selected f9r
study because it involves life sciences,
computer and engineering sciences and
the humanities.

Fellows will get together regularly, ir
person and by telephone and electronic
communication.

Institute president Dr. F raser Mustarc
said that the group had received $1.1 mi
lion in funding to date, and expects
raise $1.6 million next year.

Japan trade ties boosted

Cominco Ltd., best known for big mini!0
operations, has moved to increaSeiv
trading ties with Japan, this time in higl
technology.

Cominco has concluded an agreevmr
with tWo Japanese companies that J'
boost sales of its hîgh-technologY ele
tronic materials in the Asia-Pacific regiOri
The Vancouver-based company
appointed Mitsui and Co. and D
Kagaku Kogyo KK, both of TokYO,
joint agents for the marketing of MTost
its electronic materials product line.

Mitsui and Denki Kagaku, who belO' è
to the same group of compalies, ,
keiretsu, in Japan, will market the e.
tronic materials in Japan and South'
Asia. 0

Cominco's link with Mitsul c
develop later into a joint venture pro 4

tion company in Japan with CO"' ae1
SuPplying the high puirity materials, r
f rom rare metals extracted alonig witht


